
Resto Shop
JACK MAC’S

YOUR RIDE, OUR MISSION.

Hosted by Jack MacDonnell, Jack Mac’s Resto Shop, 
Brockton ON (west side of Hanover), 519.901.2638.

2023 OZC SPRING SWAP MEET
Saturday April 29, 2023, 11:00 am to 3:00 pm

Directions: Enter ‘Jack Mac’s Resto Shop’ using Google Maps on
your phone for precise directions. Do not use the postal address.

The Spring Swap Meet is heading Northwest of Toronto this year 
for a change! Long time member Jack MacDonnell has offered to 
host our season opening event at his Restoration Shop. It’s a rural 
location so please follow the directions provided by Google Maps. 
Yes, you’ll find out it’s a bit of a drive but look at it as an 
opportunity to get your Zed out and put some early kms on it. 
Maybe even meet up with others and make up a convoy or cruise. 
Show us what you’ve done to your ride over the winter.

New and returning members can pay their membership dues for 
2023. Find out about our upcoming events for this year. Many 
dates will have been confirmed so you can plan your whole year 
with OZC. You will also be able to order club merchandise or 
select from our inventory on hand that day.

Gather up your used or never used Z-car parts. Clear them out and 
make some cash or buy what you need for your ongoing project. 
Check out some fabulous Zeds and renew old acquaintances.

Table reservations, payments and any questions may be sent to info@ontariozcar.com.

Display tables will be available for your parts. There’s no charge for 2023 OZC club members 
but the cost is $10.00 per table for others. Deadline for reserving or paying for a table is April 
26. If you are bringing a trailer or selling from your trunk in the (limited) parking area, there 
will be no charge. We need to hear from you if you are planning to sell parts.

2023 OZC Executive Committee


